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exanpted ander Canon 2(c) of which the judge is a
member.
Research on state systems of judicial discipline reveals
widespreadconcernthat stateoffrcialsarenot informedon a timely basis
about criminal investigationsor litigation involving state judges.
Althoughthe Commissionbelievesthat someof the sameconcernsare
warrantedin the federalsystem,thoseconcernsdo not extendto judges
involvedin civil litigation. Presumably,the indictmentof a federaljudge
would quickly cometo the attentionof thejudge'scolleagues.A judge's
arrestor receiptof a target'letter,however,mightnot so quicklybecome
known.In the Commission'sview, the appropriateauthoritieswithin the
judicial branch should be informed, on a confidentialbasis, when a
federaljudge is seriouslyimplicatedin the criminal process.

'

Ihe Commission rcconnrends tlwt the ludicial
Confercnceadopt a mandotoryself-repofting rule tlut
rcquircsfederal judges to inform designatedauthorities
(e.g., tlu circuit chief judge), on a confidential basis,
whenever they lwve been indicted, arrested, or
informed that they are the target of a federal or state
criminal investigation. Sucha rule should not apply to
minor ofrenses.

TTIE SI.'PREME COT]RT
The Justicesof tre SupremeCourt are protectedby the same
constitutionalguarantees
ofjudicial independence
as are all other federal
judges,andthey too are subjectto impeachment
andremovalfrom offrce
underArticle II. The Court iself, however,enjoysspecialconstitutional
status, a considerationthat has renderedthe extensionof additional
checkson abusesofjudicial independence
to the Justicesa delicateand
difficult business.
Fortunately, in a group of public servantsdistinguishedfor
integrity,the Justiceshaveseta particularlyhigh standard.It is alsotme,
however, that the controversysurroundingJusticeFortas's financial
dealingsplayed a part in changingsocietalexpectationsand in the
process.Many of those
development
to the impeachment
of supplements
supplements
do not by their own termsapplyto membersof the Court,
which reflectsthe uniquepositionof the institutionandthe difficult legal
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ofjudicial self-regulationadopted
andpracticalissuesthat thetechniques
o,ouidraiseif appliedto the Court. Congresshasbeensensitiveto the
controlledby
to processes
CourtJustices
problemof subjectingSupreme
membersof inferior federalcourts. The Judicial Conferencehas been
reluctantto assertauthorityover membersof the Court.
understandably
Fortunately,as well, ttre Court itself has beensensitiveto the
in thesemattersandthroughvoluntaryaction
importanceof appearances
has filled most of the gaps.Althoughthe Code of Conductfor United
StatesJudges,which was adoptedby the Judicial Conference,is not
formally binding on membersof the Court, the Commissionhas been
informedthatthe Court andttreJusticesuseit for guidanceon applicable
ethical standards,that as a matterof practice, SupremeCourt Justices
consultthe Court'sLegal Counsel,aswell asthe GeneralCounselof the
AdministrativeOffice, for adviceand guidanceon ethicalmatters,and
that both of theseindividualstypically look to the code of conduct,
amongother sources,in providingthat adviceand guidance.
similarly, the commissionhaslearnedthat in January1991the
passeda resolutionstating that Justices,Retired
Court in Confeience-ot
of
Justices,and Officers ttre Court would comply with the substance
Judicial Conferenceregulationsconcerning outside earned income,
This followedtheMarch 1990action
honoraria,andoutsideemployment.
of the JudicialConferencedelegatingto the Chief Justiceits authority
under the Ethics Reform Act of 1989 to adopt regulationsfor the
wherebythe
SupremeCourt. An internalprocedurehasbeenestablished
adherence
Court's
the
over
authority
supenrisory
exercises
Justice
Chlef
to theseethicalstandards.
The Commissionconsideredwhether, even though Congtess
not
chose to subjectSupremeCourt Justicesto the 1980Act, the Court
of policiesand
and dissemination
itself shouldconsiderthe development
proceduresregardingcomplaintsof misconductor disabilityagainstthe
justices.Under currentpracticea complaintis referredto the Justiceto
whom it relates.
that anypublicly made(non-frivolous)
The commissionassumes
or disabilityagainsta SupremeCourt
allegationof seriousmisconduct
in the pressandwouldcometo the
intense
scrutiny
receive
would
Justice
On the other hand, the
Committee.
attentionof the House Judiciary
judicial
work promptnumerous
importanceand visibility of the Court's
as complaints,althoughthey are directly
lettersthat might be conStrued
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related to trre merits of the court's decisions.
The commission arso
realizesthat becauseof the personarrerationships
-br
requiredamongthe
nine. Justices, it may not
rary to design a workable internal
disciplinary mechanrsm.
commissionmembersdid not reacha
consensus
on whethera
process
for the SupremeCourt would be desirable.
{ormal
One concern
is that.a formar processrerry rikery
to attract a flood of improper
going to trre merits of ihe important
-flnt-aints
nutionJ issues in
litigationbeforethat.court.-Nonetheress,
it may ue in trrecourt,s best
inrerest,as contriburilg the pu^brics p...rption
of accounrability,to
devise and adopt some 1"
type oi format'procedure.for the receipt
and
dispositionof conductanddisabilitycomplaints.
Thc Commissionrecommendstlut the
SupremeCourt
nuy wish to- ,2
the
adoption
o|'pottitei-ittA
*!
pnocedures
for * frt rs and dispositioiit r"iitoii
aIIeSinSmisconduct against Jitices ol
ine i;;;;;,
Court.

GENERAL OBSBRVATIONS
The systemof formar and informarapproaches
.
to probremsof
misconductand disability within the federar
;uoiciar ur.o.t i, working
1g.soryblywelr. It is by no mga's a perfectsystem,andthe commission
identified numerousareaswhere it berieves
improvementscourd and
should be made. It is, however, a system
thit both in design and
executionstrivesto accommodate
core constitutionarvalues__judicial
independence
and judiciar,accountability- that are in
tension. Any
alternativesystemproposedfor the federirjudiciary
,r,*rii,
,"aruated
accordingto is potentialto strike that balance.
The commissionis not
awiue of any that would do it as well.
The 1980Ac1' whiclr is ttre principarformar
mechanismwithin
the judicial branch, has yierdedsubitantiarbenefits
both in those few
instanceswhereit was necessary
for thejudiciar councilsto take action
and, more importantly,jn
F-r manyinstanceswherethe existenceof its
formal processenabledchief
judges to resorve compraints
through
correctiveaction and, indeed,to resorveprobrems
before a compraint
was filed. Thesebenefitshave entailedcosts,
to be sure, but in the
Commission'sview thosecostshavebeenacceptable.

